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-

Quintets Ready te Start Practice
: -- ,

MANY VETERANS FOR
PENN COURT QUINTET

Four Regulars and Twe
Substitutes From Last
Y car' s Championship
Team Back

PROSPECTS BRIGHT
rreprcts for nnetlipr Intcrroltefrlntc

championship basketball tenm nt the
University of Pennsylvania nre nt
bright this yenr n they were nt tills

'time Inst yenr A wealth of vetcrnn
niatrrlnl with n rorrespendlnR influx of

freshman stnrs from last yenr mnkes

the court salons at the Red and nine
Institution view 4hc future with n

Mtltied nnd knowing cjc.
Arperrlinc te Eddie McXichel. him

self a member of n rhnmplenRhii quin-

tet and Inst year the coach of one, pract-

ice will start some time next week. It
Is tlieiiRlit probable, however, that
artunl Bymnnslum work will net get
under wny until the Inst day of the
current month, when the candidates of
the varsity, junior varsity nnd

tcntni get into notion In Weight-,M- n

Hall. '
The opening game of the cnsen is

Frhediilcd for December 7, with Drexel
Institute en the Welglitmnn Itn.ll fleer.
As a month Is needed te size tin the
found and divlde It into varsity, junior
'vanity and third varsity fives Conch
,McNi(hel is of the opinion thnt it Is
'net toe enrly te stnrt within the next
'two celts.

Malinger Zimmerman and his corps of
'assistants, which include Hill Clifferd,
the active assistnnt of lust year, expect
te Ifcue 'nlls for cnndldntes next week
for the freshmnn nnd varsity quintets.
'The Outlook

Princeton will hnve a veteran team
and se will Dartmouth. Geerge Znlm.

'the Philadelphia exponent of the court
vijime, brought 11 great quintet te
welghtmiui Hall last year, and he
premises te bting an even better one
this season. Cernell expects te have n
team In the fight, while leperts from
tale ny the same thing.

AVith four of the live men who
brought the championship te Penn Inst
'spring back in the fold, the prospects
as aforementioned nre bright. Hill

(Orarc, the lanky center, selected ns the
(best of them nil Inst yenr, Is tbe cap-
tain of the team this season. Hill rated
as a tip-o- ff ninn among the best ever

(produced nt Penn, is new en the side-'fin-

from n foetbnll Injury, lie will
continue with the grldderw until the
end of the sensen, when he will tnkc
Up his basketball cudgels.

Emll Kesenast, the brilliant ferwnrd.
who tried football for a .stillc, but
found It a much better gume from the
stands than a player, expects te ulu
back his pest this, his third year en the
team. Al Vegelin, whose great defen-
sive plajing Inst yenr. wen him a host

,n admirers all ever the Intercollegiate
circuit and who Is new holding down n
(regular pest In the varsity football
ibaekfield, is another of last year's
fhnmpieiiM lendy for the gong.

-

Huntzlnger Beris Again
Walter Huntziiigcr, weighing mere

thnn ever nnd entirely rccevcied from
the s Illness that kept him out
of baseball Inst spring, is the fourth of
the g quintet who will tight
it out for his old pest. Iluntz played

HOCK E NVADERS

READY FOR IT
English Stars Set for

Tussle Tomorrow,
After Hard Practice Game

NUMEROUS POINTS SCORED

The nil English women s field hecltu.
tpnm Is set for the game with the 1020

team, which will be
plmed tonimrew nt the Germnntewn
Criikr-- t Club, Queen lane.

Our English cousins played their first
game vrstiirilny since inuding en these
shores, The score was 100-- mere or
less, the inwiders winning and losing.
In fiut, before the game had piogressed

ry fnr nobody knew whnt it was all
about The game started quite au fait,
a In mode mid everything

1 he !!nrHuli ream ll.iufl mi nfffllnuf
jVWmt wns supposed te be the St. Mnr- -

"t" iruiii umiersiuuies ter ine i rieKet
J l'lb team though plaing in the same
local League

The whixtle blew, the centers tupped
their Muks together in the heckus-I'Oku- s

three times up nnd three times
"own ami the game was en.
Geal Busy

Mlsn E Ilallnu, goalkeeper for St.
Martins, win testify that the game was
n Fer a few minutes there she wns

as busj as n doughboy catching shrap-w- i
In n mess kit. The balls came nt

1'r from all angles. Of course, there
was enij eno ball, but she must have
thought there were thirty. MIsh Haileu
:aced) the 'barrage bravely, but hhe
witsn t built along very roomy lines,

J"' KOt ,mht '"'r- -

Nobody itppt spore except a corre-
spondent He counted six while he was
looking before the whistle blew. After

iat tome of the local girls were drafteden the English team and some of the
wiK!hh nn the local team this, thnt
""I the ether te give ever) body u
chance nt all the positions.

ut uslde from the score and who
n. it was pronounced a tine work-ou- t

In the English girls.
It ms just what we needed te get

fn." ,rV"r our first regular match en
r..7rs,llV; mifriM' tlie enptain nndner Miss (1, J. Gaskill. after the

?, "Wl' UC1' "ll " bit. fugged by
"w trip ever; no chnnce te get much
wnvieus exercise, Yesterday about all

.i
id ",DH Bet the feel of our sticks

rtnv i.""'1 wer,( 01lt th(' 1l,lk!. Mt
ll. ns Just enough of n Hcrlmmnge

"."!''" for htlckwerk te put us in
Koetf fottie sort of an apperltif beforetoe big event
Nt Scoring

ronle"' (illHl(!ll Meifii a couple of clever
Be2- - i'" '. ,U "lul I""k"'1 '""' " rclU

Mu "i.""; ,""wse of the Invaders,
left K I'lddeKlale. who plajed
but ,? '" '"'"''''Iny. is rated ns the

had tL ,T,,,,!tle X'teidny. Hardly

liner ?! i' f1!.rt l"",s " "'ff1'1' t,l'- -
Marv kly nt ,1"! B011' tlmt Miss
MthirVlne,l"mJ, lcal),(l IiIbIi i the air

tnk tii ui,... i i.i... "" nil. Ft tin him niuiia,
tL pnJ'101' l'nntcd the English1"ltA ,rnp'. tl,e occbhIeii being

that Bt ck I. ml 'nrnnVe,l"
"S? one's shins.

and aguln sticks flew out et

Penn Has Attractive
Basketball Schedule

Penn's basketball schedule for the
season Ij a most attractive one nnd
will Include n game with the Navy,
nt Welgbtman Hall en .Tnnunry US.

It is the first time thnt the Middies
have ever plnyed away from home,
with the exception of trips te West
Point. Anether big gnmc will be
with the University of Pittsburgh
nnd marks the flist nppearancc of
thnt quintet here. The list of dates
as arranged follews:

December .'$, open ; 7, Drcxcl, nt
home; 10, Muhlenberg, home; 14,
Ursinus, home; 10, Syracuse, away;
17, West Point, nwny ; January 4,
Hucknell, tentative, home; 11, Pitts-
burgh, heme; 14, Ynlc, home; 17,
Lehigh, home; 21, Columbia, New
Yerk; 2,", Delnwnrc, home; 28,

home; February 1, Syra-
cuse, home; 4, Princeton, nwny; 7,
Vcst Virginia, home; 11, Cernell,

away; lfi. Lafayette, home; 18,
Dartmouth, away; 22, Penn State,
home; 23, Columbia, home; March
1, Ynle, away; 4, Cernell, home; 8,
Swnrtliraerc, home; 11, Dartmouth,
home; 18, Princeton, home.

n ferwurd pout Inst yenr nnd subbed
at center once or twice.

In nddltlen te the quartet already
mentioned, Coach Eddie McXichel will
have Pes Miller and Geerge "Danny"
Sullivan, both sterling substitutes, te
fight it out for the fifth place en the
team, provided the. ethers can show
enough form te continue te held their
plnces. Heth Miller nnd Sullivan saw-actio-

last yenr nnd showed big league
ability In their play.

McXichel will also have Undine, a
substitute last year, nnd the entire
freshman five of Label Geldblntt. Des-se-

Hrew, Leepold nnd Jimmy Mc-
Xiceol nnd Jim Hryden, new with the
vnrsity football team.

Geldblntt nnd Dcssen pln.ieil bril-
liantly en the yearling tenm last ear
and should make the vetcrnns hustle te
held their pests. Geldblntt Jh one of
the most finished pluycrs te ever show-e-

n freshmnn quintet. Ills work Inst
sensen stamped him ns n star of the
first magnitude, nnd it would net be
nt nil surprising te see him work his
way te n regular pest.

Jim McXichel is the fourth of the
famous fnnilly te be n enndidnte for the
Red nnd Uluc vnrnlty. He Is lighter
than any of his brothers who hnve pre-
ceded him, but his alertness nnd

eye will mnke him n vnluable
substitute for his brother's team.
Dan te Coach Fresh Five.

Danny McXichel, the star of three
Pennsylvania basketball teams and one
of the few three-lett- er winners ever te
represent the University, will coach the
freshman tenm this jear. Little is
known of the tirst-ca- r candidates, al-

though such scholastic stars ns De
Fillpie, of St. Jeseph's; Cnrmach, of
Atlantic City High Schoel . Feency. of
Ln Salle ; Lewis, of Geerge Schoel ; the
Dewhurst brothers, new starring en the
freshman football tenm ; Itehb, the year-
ling end en Keogh's eleven, nnd n host
of ethers nre expected te report for
the team. This number gives Danny an
excellent nucleus for his quintet.

maidenly hands in that enthusiastic
jousting.

A nice, mild game, women's field
hockey !

The tennis started plaj as follews:
Ht Mrtln

Mrs and MlflseB Mrs, and MIfseh
I'lny Keal U. llartew
1'rlcc . ... rlBht berk Krumlihn.1i
lluumcin !! bicU Orahum
HIewart . right hnlf . .. Oi'Otsp
Armflcld editor half .. ..Valentine
Scnrlett . left half M llartew
ClnrUe . rlsht wlnn . . .Mycri
Warnei llnht Imlde UarcUy
Ouiklll. center forward Perches
I.ldderdnle .. left Inside .. .Madeira
Wllceck . left ulnl Lenan

YANKS AFTER HOOPER

May Be Traded te Champions for
Pltenei; and Infielders

New Yerk, Oct 10. Efferts e ob-

tain Hurry Hoeper, former Mar out-

fielder of the Hosteii Red Sex, new with
the Chicago White Sex, nre being innde
by the New Yerk Yankees, it was
learned today.

Kid Glenson was in -- enference with
the Yankee owners and Mnnagcr Miller
Huggius last it lull t ll is understood
Gleasen would ttade Hoeper for semo
right-hande- d pitchers nnd innjbe an

or two.
The deal may be consummated today

before Iluggins leaves for his home In
Cincinnati. Johnny Mitchell, obtained
by the Yiinks last spring from the Ver-
eon Club of the I'ucitie Coast League,
may figure in the proposed trade,

BARRETT SCORES K. 0.

Stews Away Andrews In Jlgtlme at
National

Matty Hanett, Atlnntic City's light-
weight flush, mnde his first iippemnnee
ns u wind-u- p fighter Inbt night ut the
National A. C, when he scored eno
of the quickest knockouts ever

in n local ring, ever Willie An-
drews, in about fifteen seconds nfter the
tight started. Itafore going te the mat
for the count Andrews wns knocked
down twice.

Al Gorden returned the victor ever
Yeung Jereme by sending him te
dienmlnnd after two minutes of bat-
tling.

Eddie Murray nnd Hitz Clarke fought
six hard rounds te a draw, while Jimmy
Hush bent Hep Heilly In bix slizllng
rounds.

KID W1LUAMSWINS

Fermer Bantam Champ Victer Over
Jimmy Mende at Reading

Heading, Va., Oct. ID. Kid WU-linni-

the former bnnt.im champion,
iiereatcii Jimmy .Menae, et I'liuadelpiiia
ln an exciting eight -- round heut hen
the termer scoring n Knoekdew
In the lit h t leuiid with n right t
the Jaw. Tiny Trlnkle, of Shenandoah
nutbeM'd Little Hear, the Mentana

throughout the eight rounds of
their bout. Hebby Hebideau, of Phila-
delphia, stepped Haywood Hedfern, of
.Salisbury, S. C, in the fifth round
I'acke.v Fen-Is- , of Philadelphia, and
Jee Kcllj, of Ttnsten, IhitimI Nix rounds
te n draw. Hurry Smith, of Camden,
Minded Andy O'Hrien, of Heading, in
six rounds.

Beb Martin Is Honored
Clinrlriten, V. Vn., Oct 10 Itobeit

(KlKhlln lleli) Martin. Iii'uv rhnin-ple- n

of the American Kxitcdlllenary Kercei,
nhe rfBides nt Terre Altu V Vn,, hus
been named eno of three World Wur et
rans by Oeiernnr K V Morgan te repre-

sent Weit Vlrvlnla. at the ceremonies en
ArmUtlce Day Incident te the burial et
America'! unknown neWler In Arlington Cem-
etery. Martin companions will be Andrew
KdmUten. ,lr., of Westen, and Miner It,
Ualley, Ueekley.

UIW If JU My K?n flrtf n T "
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EVENING PUBLIC' BED GKER PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY,
z

Are
WINNING TE4M IN CHURCH LEAGUE BATTLE

Idner I'hetn SerMce
The Roxlrareugh Heys' Club, the jeungest team In Hie North riillndelphl Church League, carried away first
honors. Tep row, Gedslinll. Jenes, Jehn Walmsley, Sr., manager; Jehn Walmsley, Jr., nnd Gcblianlt; bottom
row, Hnttctix, Wilsen, Cnrbcrry, Craighead, Whitman nnd Knrle. The prize captured was the Marshall 1C.

.Smith Cup

FORM E R SCRUB MAY

GET VARSITY POST

Biben, Fermer C. H. S, Star,
Surprises by Brilliant Play;

Ringe at Center

THURMAN USED AT END

Working his way up from the ranks
nt ln 1a.. 1.. ..,...!, t...ll 1, nn..r,,1 1,1.,,- -"1 i ll.' iuiii.i rv I llu iiiitit n. .iiiii.il lf

n pest en the vntxitj sqund. Jee
Hihcn, the former Central High Schoel
star, stands today as one of the be- -t

backfield prospects in the Miiad of
backs working under Conch Ileisman.
of Penn

When the cards were sent out for
varsity men te report nt Cape Mny
Hlhnti'H nnnm riid nnt nttinrin tlinin de.
spite the fact that last he was u te

theuifiuuiT ui me vniMity miiiiii. i,nier ne
wns notified te report te Rill Hellen- -
llnck nil "Prnnkltn Pietil Vliet, tin.
bqunds from Cnpe Mny nnd the one en
rmiiKiin r ipui were amnignmnted
Hlbcn wns sent te the fcrubs. the

IlV fltnt of l.fir.l t nrlr n,il npiiilnLfinr.
attention te the slightest detail of play.
iHticn nns enrned liimseir a place ns
one of the best of tin. tuicks entuiiie tlin
regular qunrtet Yesterday his work
drew wnrm prnis0 from Hill Ilelleuback.
the chief Heiitennnt of Heismnn "He
leeks fine, thnt fellow Hlhen." snid big
Hill "The wav he Interferes nnd hits lie
that line makes hi in leek llke n regu-
lnr. 1 rlnn'f RPI. Iimt in ,l,A i.nli, In
keep him out of it "
Made Goed Gains

Time nfter time te tett nil,..,. I... m.
given the ball, and invnilebly he made

Knuis. nm interference
wns of a high order, while IiIk backing
up of his team's line was hlghlv spec-
tacular.

As a freshman at Penn, Hihen wan n
star tackle, but last year he was turned
Inte a halfback This year his improve-
ment

Nn
Is 100 per cent ner last tear,

and lie in almost certain te see a' tien
in the remaining big games en the sched-
ule. If the bucks continue te be injured
ns they have Isrecently, Hlbcn nuiv be n
regular. i

Temmy Krnll, the former Lansdowne
High Schoel star, ulse exhibited his
ware's yesterday te the delight of his
mates. His end running and Interfer-
ence

of
were spectacular, while his dashes

through the line were surprising, when
his weight is considered.
Tie the Freshmen

The varsity, however, did net defeat be
Keogh's vicious tackling ttrht-jen- r men.
At the sturt, te save his regulars
Keogh sent in an almost entiie wcend
team, with Wcstgate nnd Dcwhlrst te
statute the team. The varsity hud lit-
tle

If

trouble scoring twice en thu sec-
onds, but when Keogh sent In iis first
eleven the varsity had no end of trouble
The bard tackling of McOraw polled
many a touchdown ln the making after
the runner had passed the lint- - of si rim --

mage and the freshics' primary defm-tiv- e

nnd all of the secondary except tlie
brilliant quarterback.

Nerman Whltchill. brother of Mike,
exhibited some of the finu defcnsUc
work of Inst Saturday against Hlalr
Academy, and the varsity could net get
past him. Robb, the sterling little end,
and, In fact, the entire freshman eleven
plajed brilliantly against their mere
experienced rivals.

After the scrimmage one if the varsity
coaches was heard te remark- "1 wish
we hnd thnt freshmnn outfit en the
vnrsity this season. Thej sure arc a
remarkable first-yea- r team. Jack Keogh
has developed n fighting, tigerish outfit
that just lives en bnttlch wltii the var-
sity Ever slnce they showed their
teeth two weeks nge and whipped the
regulnrs, they Itch dallv for n chance
te whew their wares. Wliy that crowd
even figiits the coach for a chance te
pln against the vnieity. That Is what
I call spirit."

The freshmen scored twice against
thu varsity jesterday, although thev
did net take the offensive Pick
snatched a ferwnrd pass en one occa-
sion nnd rnced 25 ynrds, while Nerman
Whltehlll picked up a fumble nnd ran
'JO jards for the ether.
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STAR SCORERS LOST
TO LOCAL CAGE FANS

Beckman, Reich and Hei-ma- n

Qecidc te Give En-

tire Services te Tex Rich-

ard's Celtic Quintet

PHILA. START FRIDAY

EEAGEE cage fans will
hardly hnve the oppeituuitv of see-

ing ut lenst three of the lendjng
scorers this sensen. At the opening
clash between Scrnnten and Wilkes-Ran- e.

Johnnie Heckman and Chris
Ecennrd were In attendance, nndthex
verified the reports they had signed
with Tex Hickard te piny with his
Celtic tenm and none ether

"Dutch" Dehnert, who wns expected
piny with the (lethnmltes, balked ut

last minute and has nlrendy pleyed
with Scrnnten, but Rlcknrd immedi-
ately becunie busy and secured Geerge
"Herse" Hnggertj us center. With
Tex nre three of the best scorers In

game in Ernie Reich, Johnny Heck-

man nnd Nntbnn Ilelmnn. Other play-en- -
en the Celtics nre Chris Leenard

and Hurry, but the latter is net an
Eastern Leaguer.

At I lie lust meeting of the Eastern
League, a motion was passed giving
these plajeis live dujs te come te
terms, but fhe times ihc will in all
probability pass and thej will still te

heard from The snlaiics paid the
plajers are astounding They piny en
NVednesdnj etening and twice en Sun-
day, and Heluinn and Heckman, the
liipnetchers, are quoted ns receiving
S."i00 per week.

When Heluinn plnjed with Germnn-
eown lie drew down JfTO per game,
which was considered a high tiguie, hut
S.100 for three games is mere than
double this amount nnd is simph an
lllustrntien of the possibilities of bas-
ketball.

Railroad Werry Here
William Mjers, ewnei et the Phila-

delphia five, which opens the local sea-
son en Erldaj at the National A. ('..
Eleventh nnd Catharine stieets, snys he

net worrying se far as his club Is
encerncd regarding a railroad Htrike.

Sajs William:
"All the players en the Philadelphia

team are local BVijs, with the exception
'Sheets' Wright, and lie is in ft po-

sition te stay in this citj. if necessary,
during any rull contrevein and be en
hand for every game. Our regular
team of Cress, McWilllams, Dunleuvy
and Pussen, together with Wright, can

at the hall in very short notice
"If Wright even was detained we can

use Willie Miller nt center and also
place McMahon In the line-u- p All the
players en my club arc local lads, and

thu boys come through with the
pennant It will bu a leal Philadelphia
team "

Manager Myers reports censld- -

MEN'S and YOUNG MEN'S

SUITS
$ .80

Peter Meran & Ce.
Merchant Tailors

S. E. Cor. 9th & Arch Sts.
Open Men A Nnt. Kijrs. Till 0 o'clock

SEASON OPENS
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 22

Schoel Pllllita' Keualnn sn, ,..!,, IVf ..:.... i i,..
y J besaienH De y fExcent Sunrlnv- -

Inuit

that

en uufe will mill make ll warm for low
-CLASS BOXING

IHlltSKAV MOIIT. OCT. 10

Reserved Seats 1 UU
Al Walker ti, Bebby Dien

Jee Nelien vi. Battlini Mick

2d00 CA,,
Reserved Seats OUC

Jee Chriitia vi. Jee Hall
Benny Ban vi. Jimmr Vincent

Merriiwg ti, mattr Uexler
TlcUete en Sals t le Palacel H92 B. renn Sq.i CunnlnKharrflhep, 10 8. 6Id Sti: 8171

Eastern League Standings
IV T l.r. l- - t i,r- -

CentrMllle 1 0 1.000 Rending 0 A .000
Srrnnten 1 0 1.000 Trenten 0 0 .con
rhllii ..e 0 .000 Ilurrlsb're; II I .oeo
C.unden e 0 .000 Vt llkrs-l- l (I 1 .000

THIS IVEKK'S M HKIll t.i:
Tonight I'hilndrlptilit nt Ciimden.
Tomorrow nlxht ItrndlnK nt rhlliidrlplila.

CeatrMtltr nt Trenten
Snturdiir Srrnnten nt tiepiling, Trentennt Wllkra-llnrr- p! ('nmden at llnrrUliurg.

ernble interest in the opening clash
Pans from all sections of the cit can
be assured of securing admittance, us
the bnll Is one of the largest, with

enpneity for 40(H) persons.
Americans Have Vacancy

The American League still has one
tacnncy, the seventh application te be
received being that of the Merrill Pro-
fessionals. Already the teams are an-
nouncing their line-up- nnd one of the
best is expected te be that of Gottlieb.
Piiheu and Hlack, nltheugh none of the
trio themsehes will piny in the games
unless it becomes necessary.

Ten plavers have been registered
They include Snladan. DnviiNuu, Mac-muti-

Geventcr, captain ; Jarvis.
Kershner nnd Kaplan. These, with
Passen, Gottlieb nnd Hlack, will com-
pose the ten men the lcngue allows te
regiuer. Theodere Ilnllcr is the innn-ngi'- i-

nnd has the plaers practicing for
the opening clash.

Any team wishing te secure the re-

maining fmnchise in the American
League should get in touch with I.
Heilenbnugh, president, 1U14 West
Seltzer street.
Trl. Council Hack In Field

The il five, champion of
the IC. of C. League, is back In the
field again, but announcement is made
that the League will net be eiganizcd
nguln tills season Trl Council made
an enviable reputation Inst -- easen, win-nlti- g

twentj -- eight of tlIrt two gnmes
plajed.

The team this year has been strength-
ened by the addition of sPM.ral well-know- n

local plaers and will take the
fleer with Trace), Ljnmiugh and G.
O'Connell. ferwnrds, Heb O'Connell,
center, and Dougherty nnd Hiley.
guards. Hewnej nud Nelnn ure

men.
Jehn Castle will have charge of the

club, which will pla en Fnda night-- nt

K. of C. Hnll, Thirty-eight- h and
Mnrket streets. First-clas- s teams wish-
ing games should get in touch with
.7. l Cnstle. 2.r. Hurt! avenue. Mill-beurn-

phone Lansdowne l(!t!l It, or
K. of C. Hall, Thirt) -- eighth and Mar-kc- t

streets.

BERGOUGNAN
t ' Ores

rpe EVKIIY first e.unllty
Tlie there la at-

tached u certlflc.ite containing
tne Hemleu Guaranty of the
National Suret Cemnnnv

Wc toil! be pleuiiil te make
nnj attjuatmciits necessary en
our tires irrcprc((ic of tht
place of purchase

Bergeugnan Rebber Cerp.
i ncmry iirnnrn

719 N. IJread Street
TenlHr 4310 Virk tnje

Vi P

V J

WHIP
fJ

.THE NEW FALLArrewFOIVMFIT
COLLAR
C10tt Peabody t Ce. In cTrcy.NY.
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MARSTON ITER

LEAO FOURSOME en

In

Guilferd and Ouimet Five Down

at End of First Eighteen
at Tredyffrin en

4

BRITISH KING FEATURES
in

y SANDY McNIHMCK
Max Marsten, Pennsylvania cham-

pion, and Willie Hunter, the Hrltish
amateur tltleheldcr, finished their morn-
ing round of the best bnll foursome nt
the Tredjffrln Country Club. Pnell. fi

up en Frnncls Ouimet nnd .Jesse Gull-for-

who held between them the nl

championship, the national qual-
ifying geld medal nnd the doubles
"chnmpinnship" of these I'nlted Stntes.

The outcome of the morning treat
was whnt might be termed it complete
surprise, or something like thnt. Guil-
eord, the siege gun of golf, wns eut-
driven by his pnrtner en eight of the
eighteen holes, but despite this distance
gained from the tees, only one hole
wns wen by this combination. Guilferd
hnd trouble with his drives, pulling a
number te the left.

Hunter, of course, was the big fea-

ture, with four holes te his credit.
Marsten also enme through in great
style by copping two holes Ouimet
wen one. but Guilferd wns blanked.

Hunter's Score Ilest
Hunter had the best score of the

tpinrtet with n 70. Mnrsten nnd Ouimet
were tied with 77 nnd Guilferd truilcd
with 78.

A large gnllery followed the plnycrs
ever the course. Tickets were sold nt
a dellur per. nnd a number of Iren men
were gntheied for chtulH. Numerous
contributions wcte censldernblj ever the
standard buck of

The cards fellow
Hunter

Out i r, 4 an no
ln 4ft 3 37 70

Marsten
Out ft I ft 38
In 0 H 4 Su

Ouimet
Out ft 4 fi 1R

In n ft 33(17
Guilferd

Out 4 ft 311

li .. Oft 3 3D 78

Frem the wny the quartet started it it
looked as if it were going te be n fifty-fift- y

affair all the wav around. The
first five holes were halved,

Guilferd was short en his second
from the first tee. but he Mink an S

feet putt for a half ln 4 with Hunter,
who wns en In 'J. On the second. Hun-
ter was ever the green and enme bnck

(
short. Mnrsten hnd n nice out ftem u
trap en his second and obtained a halt
in 4 with Ouimet and Guilferd, who

111

were both en in 2

First Five Hahcd
Mnrsten sank a putt for a ."

en the third, but Ouimet, after a beau-
tiful

In
drive of about 201) jards. dropped 1

K
tin putt for n half The lecnl
tilnjcr took .5 putts en the fourth, but
Hunter wns en ln 2 and get a 4 for n
hnlf with Ouimet. The nil took 4
en the fifth except Hunter, who was
ever the green and then mer the pm
for n ."i.

On the sitli Mnrsten broke th
fifty-fift- y jinx He was en with

nnd took two putts Ouimet was
exer the green and Guilfeid was sheit
They hnd fours en the seventh, except
Hunter. who took three .mtt--s

Mui'Men and Ouiniei were en in two
Guilferd was short, but chipped rd

dead te the pin
Guilferd bin! thrie putts en th"

lighth, but Ouimet snnk n
for n hnlf witli Aliusten and Huntei
On the ninth Hunttr had a beautiful
(hip four feet from the pin and he sank
the putt for a bird four. This maib
Ouimet nnd Guilferd two down at rlu
Urn.

Hunter Itird en Tenth
Hunter had u bird I en the tenth

nnd the ethers took sixes 'Hie Hritlsh
king sank a twenu feet putt for his
bird.

On the elcfiith Hunter was in n
trnp and se was Marsten Hunter,
however, get n hulf with Guilferd h
lne putting Marsten get n hnlf with
Ouimet nnd Guilferd sinking a long

lSii

y

A Itrf vtmty
ter I ten tnd

Penn Very Premising
I.

null nn llin llielftll Oil till. llOrt f ll 1

tcentli Hunter was en nicely with his
drive, and with two putts sunk for u .1.

Mnrsten wns short, Ouimet was in a
trnp nnd Guilferd wus ever up en n
bank.tt,tl tlimlnr mill Online! lmil ,'t nlltts

the fourteenth, but Mnrsten nnd
Guilferd hnlved the hole, both being en

::. Mnx nnd were en me
fifteenth with their drives, but the
lecnl plnyer took 2 putts, while Ouimet
snnk from 20 feet for a bird 2. This
wns the first victor for Ouimet and
Guilferd.

Hunter sank n 20-fe- putt for n 4
the sixteenth, bringing the score te

up ngnln. Guilferd wns in the weeds.
Mnrsten in n trap and Ouimet wns
short. Mnrsten wn en the seventeenth

two nnd sank n long putt for n

bird 1, The morning round ended when
the eighteenth wus halved.

The final 1H holes were plnjed tbli
afternoon, starting ut 2 o'clock

HEADS CAGE CIRCUIT

Cadwalader Franklin Chesen Presi-

dent of Manufacturers' League
Cndwnlnder Frnnklm, ergnnlzer of

the Indtisttinl Basketball League,
which started ten ,earn nge. wns
named president of the Philadelphia
Mnnufnctuiers League at n meeting
held last evening nt Yenuh Hall, 2727
West Columbie avenue, Franklin has
been out el the game for five years and
his return will be hailed by these con-
nected with fhe i age sport

Other officers chosen were- - Vice
president, .lame-- i L Coffey; treasurer.
.Tames Hunter, nnd wtrefan, .1. .1.
Dcnsy. The following plants have ac-
cepted framhises in tin-- league: Deb-so-

Fleishri, Ait Leom. Lunsten Mon-
otype, Helber Trunk and Hag Compan
and Philadelphia Terminal IJivNV'ii of
the Pennslania Railroad.

There is n i bunce thut the league
will be expanded te eight clubs, ns
Electric Storage Kntter. . Lit Hrethers
and N Snellenlmrg & Ce. have fran-
chises under consideration

Commedore Cartledge Withdraws
Commnrjere Albert H, i" nn-dit- pri sldent

th IJe Kware Jlii--r Yarht Jtnclnir n

itururlKcu that tKl n Its tlrnl win-
ter meelln of thi jwr lant night nt the
lachtsmi-- n Club, wru-- ht announced that

will net I n .andlilatn for lehnd thrt organization Hi- - has piloted the
for II c He Is owner f

thr champion Tulser Diana and head of
the koateno Virht Club nf Tticeny.

Three Stadiums for Columbia
New- - lerk, Oct 19 Columbia UnlrMtvplans te hat three Medium en Its

x ncte athletic tlld nt Te Hun
dred nnd Kiiihtrenth street nnd Ilreadnwas announced teda The fnethnlt am
phltheatre "111 l the larnest nf the trio
hiivlnit u etln? capiclf of ftii OOe Th
trscK tHdlurr will se-i- t je 000, and tlu I ase- -
uau stHn'in 70' 0

Kid Wagner Wins In Chi Again
Chlraite, net Hi Kid Wuirner i,f Ph i

edilphla retumid a winner uer Wat
son In b ten round match hire at th-- i Kills

lub la" nls-h- t. It hdnic th Quiker ' In
fentherwelnht s set nnd lcter Mine irriv
Inc In this lt Wauner Is mat- hd with
rrankle Sihaif.r ten rounds at Aurera

(J. teuer s

Peter Manning After Own Recerd
Atlantu. I.. Oct H) Anneuncemn' thai

r'tt-- Manning would be sent nit .Ipm tim
an rffert te break his own rnoerd ef

,17,4 made a fernleht ipe n' ITlnnteniddnl Interest te tedaj a t te'i in lie
uranu circuit r.m-- s r rr

Football Injuries Fatal
Flint. Mlrli,, Oct IB Kranc K' a

eishteen m h rn e.d a Nir'i llrancn H ?h
Schoel student t dead here from in ur es
reiled in foetb . tnai lie tearnnia'i
accldentail klvked Kri.Ki it he abd".rre

STERNER'S THE HOUSE OF PIPES

The NEW "FRANK"rri mm :?ifeijittp' DOLLAR.

PIPE
ltitU.ni llrhir. 1'reni h llrl.ir unit .sund-lll.iste- d

llriur 54 ntvlri..
Fermnrlu 5R1 Zft

Tll- 1TrilKll UhTlinn ,t cvrmu
pipe ep;i''rd 1n e of harni-- t ritry
inpe ' e He II snuseii s a p pc ut once

rieei uepaireu Ueul Scrtlre

Sterner's Cigar Stere
i20N. 12th -- ;

of heo tip.,
lli feri lemdm

en l-T-
en

Graham Brettmers
MOTOR TRUCK

WTTHDOnee BROTHER5 POWER PLANT

The sturdy engine in this truck
is net taxed with the heavy-chassi- s

lead that ether power
plants have to pull. The
weights of the en and 1K-te-n

sizes are from 700 te 1500
pounds lighter than the aver-
age of 65 ether well known
trucks

These facts make it easy for
anyone te see why Graham
Brethers truck owners enjoy
such a great saving in gasoline
and tires

Thornten-Fulle- r Automobile Company
Parkway, Eait of 18th St. Phene,, Spruce 1040

" ZZ - lMBHT I am 1 iU MM 1.1 I

iJH ,. I
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IN PLAYER RULE

May Be Allowed te Barnstorm
With Permission of Club

and Commissioner

RUTH TOO PRECIPITATE

New Yerk, Oct lit -- .fudge Landls
decision In the Hnbe Hutli cnne ir ex-

pected here In a few dnjs, as the Cem
mifwieiipr hnK intlmntcd Thin Iiifer
inntlen cemeH from Lcnlie O'Connell,
the Comtuli'siletier's sccretarj . who left
for Chicago last evening

At the name time deposition of the
cases of Mcuel. I'lercy nnd Shechntt
will also be made According te ()'Cen
nell. there will in nil prebnbllit be n
change made in the ruling nnd It will
likely be left te the individual clubx
if they desire their champion teams te
barnstorm In the matter
he said

"The rule forbidding World Scries
plavcra from barnstorming would have
been modified and the plajers permitted
te phi their gained hnd they gene nbetlt
It In the right wnj Judge I.andis,
when heie, went le the two drenIng
looms nnd Informed the plnjeis of both
teams of tilt' existence of the rule

Well,' exclaimed Hutli. without
w ailing for mij thing else te be said,
'here is one pin or who' going out te
pin nnjwnj '

"There wns nothing then for Judge
Landls te de but stand firm en the
rule Had the players petitioned him
for a inodltiratlen he would have given
tliL'iu the permission, with such tjuallfi-catie- ns

.in would have required them te
cendu-- t the trip pre erly.

"The major league club ewnerH were
here, nud he could properly have put
the mutter up te them with his reconi-mendnti-

that the permission be
granted Judge Landls' whole record
sine he ban been Cninmisslnner shows
that he in u friend of the plaers One
man's pigheade!nesi, however, brought
about fhe present situation

"Hefere this mutter came up Judge
Landls herl intended te have the rule,
in question modified. Whether he will
de se new or net I don't knew, but I
think he will I lie iden is te allow the
rule as it Is te stax there, but te amplify
it by mnklng barnstorming trips permis-
sible en consent of the owners, of the

lull Involved nnd the Commissioner.
"Alse thu players would be required

te abide b leituin added requirements
prohibiting their plajing against Ineli-
gible tennis of plnern or en fields whe--
thev might run the risk of injury and
from I'bjccriennblc conduct "

Navy-W- . Va. Game Called Off
nmipeli-i- , Md Vt It) Thec wl be no

Bane b r. n Saturda- West Vlrslnia Wetlean 1'Wrir icvec iih Kitr niarB'Ufor tl a date I he mnnaK r f thnt team
btated that t wau net In .nd Hen le plav

nrTiiiir
HIRE

UU MILLER- - COSTUMIFrL
256 Sail St. Pbena WaJ.1892

ACHES AND PAINS-SLOA- N'S

CETS 'EM !

the misery of racking
AVtDID lean's gets rifiht down

te the aching spot and relieves
your pain and ou wonder why you
did net use Slean's first. Have a
bottle of Slean's Liniment handy and
apply when you first feel pain.

Use freely and don't rub, as it
penetrates and you will be surprised
te find hew quickly it cases the pain
and sends a feeling of warmth through
the aching part.

Fine, toe, for rheumatism, neuralgia,
sciatica, sprains, aches, pains, over-
worked muscles, lame back.

Fer forty cars Slean's has been the
stand-b- y as a liniment in thousands of
families. Ask jour neighler.

At all druggists 35c, 70c, $1.40.

Slea &

I 4 4rt 4 r"ft -- -
MJJB.JL 6. XX L MXM. EL lenenw

a.n

y Clear Your CoeidUiIoii of dmriles. '

ll acne and ether raeim dltrifrurement.
I um irreiy ur. iioeoon n externa uiru- -

ment. tioed ter rctema, Itchine ikln.
and oilier sxin trmitiles Une el Vz.
llebwn s I amlljr ItemfdiM.

Dr.Hebsnn's' EczemaOintment
ROSE TREE RACES

lit Mnllll V i

TODAY VND SATl'RDAY. 2 l. M.
111? Iriirl, Ulnnrrs in Km.

'Iv Hat mill Criihs.( uiinir) llmri,
' " i. i . ii i . ml ,, 14fr' "' ''!' s MiiiIh ii J. in. i, rami- -'i i" ..111 .li.i si HI t,it- -
- ,.' I h I. X i till i.. : h .'.' (10

II" "0 ' i.u laMi $4 mi in I 3H

USE.

yu nS'Zixutitt Mi'U In
rFON UD.03 ln" O'"'"'

' ' " i n. i m - f,,..
Moter Parts Company

r--r. 1425 N Bread St.

FOOTBALL
Chicago vs. Princeton

Palmer Stadium
Princ.en

Oct. 22, at 2:30 P. M.
Tickets en Sale at SpnldiiiK'n

1210 Chestnut Street

Dunbar A. A. National A. C.
Hill M) I Mil MUM, sisWIMI-- H IIOI Mis- - (i ill II HIM TA

tint. Chuck vs. Cluck Kansas
( nliiriil Itililliiiiiui'li:lil Mil llll mi.' li iiiiiilnii nf tin. Wnrlil i ll.ilillilen

I loll Kfilurliiu-- limit lliiililliic a nil limine
PHILA. JACK O'UKIEN

1 At & limlnut Hl.
IB ItiiiiniU In ii Drilklmi "n Nrw

LEW TENEW.I R & ROCKY i&NSAS
TieUe' ri'Mil tU' iii'MHrkrl h 30 r(,r

mi
M

a.!iT'lm

m

i f


